Palaeogeomorphology plays a crucial role in the development of sedimentary facies and the reservoir distribution in the late period of basin evolution, and to a certain extent, controls the assemblage of the late hydrocarbon reservoirs and caprock formations. Therefore, it has a function in controlling the enrichment of oil and gas. Caledonian orogeny uplifted the Ordovician Majiagou Formation in the Ordos basin and thus led to the formation of the weathering crust reservoirs in the process of weathering, erosion and leaching for over 130 Ma. Such palaeogeomorphology represents the background of the palaeokarst, which has an essential influence on the formation of reservoir rocks. Based on Precarboniferous paleogeologic map plotted by 305 wells, and the thickness of bauxite in 272 wells, methods of residual thickness and moulage are applied to reconstruct the palaeogeomorphology in the studied area. In combination with the thickness of horizon to the weathering crust, the criteria for the second order palaeogeomorphologic units were proposed. They are karst highland, karst slope and karst basin, which can be further subdivided into the third order palaeogeomorphologic units of remnant hill, depression, gentle hill, shallow depression and erosional grooves. According to the criteria and refined identify results of ancient grooves using geological data of 272 wells, palaeogeomorphology of the Ordovician weathering crust in the northern Jingbian gas field has been restored accurately. The results show that karst highland developed in the northwest part of the studied area, with remnant hill and depression occurring locally. Karst slope was present in the central and east, predominatly in the form of gentle hills and shallow depressions, with 5 nearly EW-trending ancient erosional grooves developed locally. Finally, integrated data of reservoir property with gas production test implied that the remnant hill in the karst highland, the gentle hill in the karst slope and the two sides of the erosional grooves were favorable positions for gas accumulation.
geological period as a result of integrative activity by karstification and all kinds of other geological processes, in which near the surfacial activity may be the results of the dissolution of carbonates by slightly acidic water from meteoric or mixtures of meteoric and marine waters. Most paleokarst-related reservoirs are thought to have been derived from near-surface karstification processes in carbonates that subsequently were subjected to burial compaction and further diagenesis (Sayago et al., 2012) . Ancient karst landform characteristic is affected by multiple factors. The predominant intrinsic factors are the original mineralogy, grain size, initial porosity and permeability of the affected rocks. Extrinsic factors correspond to the type of climate as well as the duration of exposure (James and Choquette, 1984) . Although it is not difficult to observe ancient karst landform on an exposed modern landform (e.g., Guilin karst province in southern China), the interpretation of ancient karst landform in deeply buried karst systems is quite difficult (Zeng et al., 2011) . Different landform plays a controlling role in the development of karst reservoir. It has been shown that, as karst material precipitated in karst basin, sometimes a regional barrier may form, and hence the reservoir properties in karst highland and karst slope are better in general (Xia et al., 1999) . For example, the distribution of turbidite reservoirs is strongly controlled by the palaeogeomorphology of the seafloor in an oilfield of the Brazilian offshore Campos Basin (Albertão et al., 2011) . Therefore, it has theoretical significance and practical value in restoration of the palaeogeomorphology to get the spatial distribution rule of karst reservoir development and evaluate reservoir capacity. In this paper, the criteria for subdividing ancient karst palaeogeomorphologic units is put forward based on the analysis of pre-Carboniferous ancient geological characteristics and thickness distribution of bauxite from a large number of wells in the northern Jingbian gas field. According to this classification criterion, the palaeogeomorphologic pattern of Ordovician weathering crust is detailedly restored and subdivided, their impacts on karst reservoir development are analyzed, in order to provide a detailed microscopic anatomy, which is better than macroscopic paleogeomorphology in general.
GEOLOGIC SETTING AND STRATIGRAPHY
The Ordovician sequence in Ordos Basin is dominated by marine carbonates, comprising several marine transgression and regression cycles . In the Jingbian gas field area, the Ordovician sequence includes three formations in ascending order, Yeli Fm, Liangjiashan Fm and Majiagou Fm. The Majiagou Fm is composed mainly of dolostones, limestones and evaporites, and can be subdivided vertically into six members (O 1 m 1 -O 1 m 6 from bottom up). The main gas reservoirs in the Jingbian gas field are the paleokarst carbonates in the O 1 m 5 (Ma5) member, with a large amount of dissolution pores, cavities, fractures and relatively good physical property. The O 1 m 5 (Ma5) member can be further divided into ten sub-members according to the marker bed and the sedimentary cycles (Table 1) . Ma5 1+2 belongs to the upper gas production layers, Ma5 4 to the middle gas production layers, and Ma5 5 to the lower gas production layers. The weathering crust in Ordos basin refers to the strata which are located above the Ma5 5 . Using black micrite with poor permeability in the Ma5 5 sub-members as the bottom of weathering crust, the above Ordovician strata were subjected to intensive leaching and dissolution. The distribution of the black micrite limestone is relatively consistent, and the logging response characteristics are box type low natural gamma and high electrical resistivity. The depositional environment of the Ma5 member was a restricted carbonate platform in epicontinental sea, roughly equivalent to the restricted platform facies and platform evaporite facies proposed by Wilson (Yang et al., 2013) . The platform interior can be further divided into subfacies of anhydrite-salt lake, anhydrite-dolomite flat, anhydrite-bearing dolomite flat and dolomite flat, in which anhydrite-dolomite flat and anhydrite-bearing dolomite flat subfacies are helpful to the formation of dolomite, and well-developed primary intercrystalline pores. The primary pores well developed in the dolomite matrix, and easily form dissolution pores via weathering and leaching. In addition, fine to powder crystalline dolomite with anhydrite nodules and columnar crystals well developed in subfacies of anhydrite-dolomite flat and anhydrite-bearing dolomite flat, which could form gypsum mould pore by the leaching of meteoric fresh water. The gas-bearing area of Jingbian field are mainly located in the anhydrite-dolomite flat and anhydrite-bearing dolomite flat subfacies, indicating an important influence of sedimentary facies on gas reservoir properties (Li et al., 2008) . Reservoirs in the O 1 m 5 (Ma5) member of the Majiagou Fm. in the Jingbian gas field are dominated by fine to powder crystalline dolomite with anhydrite nodules, and fine to powder crystalline dolomite with intercrystalline pores . Their porosity ranges from 0.59% to 21.2% (4.32% in average), and permeability ranges from 0.01×10 -3 to 229×10 -3 µm 2 (averaged at 1.51×10 -3 µm 2 ). The major types of reservoir space are composed of dissolution pores and cavities, intercrystalline pores, intercrystalline dissolution pores, mouldic pores, intergranular pores, and intergranular dissolution pores, which are formed by karstification during epidiagenetic stage and burial diagenetic stage. On the whole, the sedimentary environment, meteoric leaching and paleokarstification, dolomitization, and calcite cementation have controlled the reservoir development and distribution of the reservoir porosity and permeability (Wang and Al-Aasm, 2002 ).
PRE-CARBONIFEROUS GEOLOGICAL FEATURES IN NORTHERN JINGBIAN GAS FIELD
Paleogeologic map is an important indicator in understanding the paleotectonic framework and erosional degree in different areas. It has vital significance on palaeogeomorphologic research. Because there were different weathering and erosional degrees on the top of the Ordovician system, lead to the order change of position on exposed strata. By statistical study on exposed strata of 305 wells in the study area, the Pre-carboniferous paleogeologic map is compiled and plotted in Figure  2 , showing the distribution patterns of the pre-Carboniferous deposits. The Majiagou Formation is older at the west side of TAO3-S240-Z28-TONG20 wells, the youngest pre-Carboniferous strata is the Ma5 3 , and becomes older to the northwest in sequence. The strata has subjected to strong erosion, much stronger in northwest direction, which can be categorized into the highland erosion zone in palaeogeomorphology. Near the Z56, Z94 and Z93 wells, the exposed strata are the Ma6 member and the Ma5 1 1 unit, which might be a remnant hill in the karst highland. While near the Z57, Z40 and SU21 wells, exposed strata ranges from Ma5 3 3 to Ma5 4 1 , which are older than rocks in surrounding areas, suggesting a depression in the karst highland. The strata in southeast are relatively new, usually Ma6-Ma5 1 2 . Near to S144-S192 wells, TAO50-
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The detailed Palaeogeomorphologic restoration of the Ordovician Weathering Crust in the northern Jingbian gas field: Methods and applications into reservoir properties and gas accumulation Z87 wells, G9-3-G7-5-S155-Y31 wells, TAO41-Z96 wells, G21-8-S45-G13-5 -G11-8-S11-S84-Y37 wells, S5-S38-L2-S21 wells in central and eastern area, the exposed strata are Ma5 1 1 , and Ma6 in some wells. The older stratigraphic development zones appear a zonal distribution features closing to direction in west to east between these new stratigraphic distribution zones. In some wells exposed strata are Ma5 3 2 , indicating that erosional grooves, occurring as banded patterns, did exist along the direction from west to east in southeast of studied area (squares zone in Fig. 2 ).
Figure 2. The palaeogeologic map in northern Jingbian gas field during precarboniferous period.
PALAEOGEOMORPHOLOGIC INFORMATION INDICATED BY THICKNESS OF THE BAUXITE AT THE BOTTOM OF BENXI FM
The bauxite is widely distributed in the studied area at the bottom of Benxi Formation (C 1 b), occurring disorderly as earthy or scaly deposits and composed of allitic minerals form distal products of weathering and leaching . Its logging response is characterized by a protuberant peak shape of natural gamma (GR) curve, high serrated of acoustic transmit time (AC) curve, low resistivity of deep laterolog (RLLD), and shallow laterolog (RLLS), particularly high value at the bottom of the density (DEN) curve (Fig. 3) . It is obviously different from the Ordovician karst weathering crust which is low natural gamma, low acoustic time, middle and high resistivity, middle and high density. So it is easy to identify in the logging curves . Bauxite residues are generally thinnest or absent in the karst highland, but are most common and thickest in karst basin. The thickness is intermediate in the karst slopes, which is affected by sedimentary environment. The erosion by running meteoric water results in the absence of bauxite in erosional grooves, which are often filled with sandstones and mudstones. The presence of sandstones and mudstones instead of bauxite deposits in erosional grooves, became windows and favorable pathways for gas migration from source rock of Carboniferous-Permian coal measures to the Ordovician weathering crust reservoir (He et al., 2001; Sun et al., 2009) . Therefore the thickness distribution of bauxite in Benxi Fm. could also indirectly reflect the distribution of palaeogeomorphology on one side. Based on the characters of logging curves, we have gained thickness values of bauxite in 272 wells at the bottom of the Benxi Formation. Accordingly, the thickness distribution map of bauxite is plotted (Fig. 4) . The thickness in whole area ranges from 0 to 8.9 m. There is a general trend that bauxite becomes thinner in northwestern and thicker in southeastern. At the west side of TAO13-S177-Z44-SD35-60 wells in northwest, the thickness of the bauxite is less than 2 m. Therefore it is inferred the area should be karst highland and weathering residuals have been eroded and transported by running meteoric water. The thickness distribution shows a NEE pattern in southeast, such as SU350-S39-S3-G13-14-S87-Y21 wells, S165-S159-S83-B7-TONG1 wells, S187-TONG10-S211 wells, S237-Z19-S176-TONG14-B8 wells, S236-TONG15 wells, and the bauxite thickness is less than 2 m as well, in contrast with the ambient thickness ranging from 4 to 6 m. The bauxite was likely eroded away by running water in the erosional grooves. It is therefore inferred that the areas were ancient erosional grooves in karst slope. The inferences above are consistent with indications from the palaeogeologic map.
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The detailed Palaeogeomorphologic restoration of the Ordovician Weathering Crust in the northern Jingbian gas field: Methods and applications into reservoir properties and gas accumulation Figure 3 . The logging response characteristics of bauxite in northern Jingbian gas field.
COMPREHENSIVE RESTORATION ON PALAEOGEOMORPHOLOGY 5.1. Methodology
By optimizing various kinds of restoring methods, we ultimately utilized the combination of the residual thickness method and the moulage method to restore palaeogeomorphology of the Ordovician weathering crust in the northern Jingbian gas field. The residual thickness method refers to choose an isochronal horizon below weathering crust to serve as a marker regional correlation and then flatten it. Therefore the distribution of residual thickness from the isochronal horizon to the weathering crust, represents the morphology of palaeogeomorphology. The moulage method refers to use the distribution of filling strata thickness from the horizon to the unconformity to mirror the pattern of palaeogeomorphology. Palaeogeomorphology restored by the two methods is close to the actual topography. On the basis of understanding the tectonic evolution and the ancient geological maps of Ordos basin, we selected the rhyolitic crystal-vitric tuff bed at the bottom of the Ma5 4 1 unit as the marker bed because of its synchroneity, thickness consistency (about 1 m thick), and wide distribution in Ordos basin. Moreover, the marker bed is characteristics of high gamma, high acoustic transit time, low density, low resistance, and appears as a prominent anomalous bed in logging curves. Hence it is readily recognizable (He et al., 2007; Fig. 5 and distinct features in logging curves, which are characterized by low gamma, low density, high acoustic transit time, and high resistance Fig. 5 ).
Criteria for subdivision of palaeogeomorphologic units
In view of the regional tectonics, the palaeogeomorphology of the weathering crust positively corresponds to the erosional degree of rocks at the top of the Ordovician in Ordos Basin, but negatively to the filling thickness of weathering crust , i.e in palaeogeomorphologically higher regions more rocks eroded away and overlying sediments less thicker, and vise versa. However, it is not always the case on a small regional scale. Therefore, to restore the palaeogeomorphology in detail it requires a comprehensive method incorporating with regional development and preservation of palaeogeomorphy. Based on above analysis, the couplet of residual and filling thickness above/below the weathering crust can be categorized into four basic types. The named "above" refers to the thickness of Carboniferous system (thickness between the No. 8 coal seam at the top of the Benxi Fm. and the weathering crust at the top of Ordovician system), "below" refers to the thickness between weathering crust and vitric tuff at the bottom of the Ma5 4 1 unit (Fig. 6 ). In the region where the overall performance is "thinner above and thinner below", it would represent the inherited uplift, which was karst highland in second order unit of palaeogeomorphology. In the region where the overall performance is "thicker above and thicker below", it may represent the inherited sag, belonging to karst basin in second order unit of palaeogeomorphology. Finally, where the thickness couplet is intermediate to the two above cases, it would
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On the background of second order palaeogeomorphologic unit, third order units can be recognized in Jingbian gas field. For example, in the whole background of "thinner above and thinner below", relatively local "thinner above and thicker below", may represent remnant hill in karst highland on behalf of partially obvious bulge; when relatively "thicker above and thinner below" occurred in local area, it may represent depression in karst highland partially deep-incised. In the context of karst slope, location in the locally relative "thinner above and thicker below", may represent gentle hill in karst slope partially obviously protruded; the location in relatively "thicker above and thinner below" area may represent shallow depression in karst slope partially deep incised; especially, in the case of "thicker above and thinner below" appears a banding horizontal distribution, it could be erosional grooves with different incised degree in karst slope.
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Figure 6. A schematic map of upper and lower filled weathering crust and remnant stratum thickness combinations in Ordos basin, and dividing standard of second, third order geomorphology unit.
The detailed Palaeogeomorphologic restoration of the Ordovician Weathering Crust in the northern Jingbian gas field: Methods and applications into reservoir properties and gas accumulation
Based on the above analysis and previous work (Xia et al., 1999; Bai et al., 2002; Su et al., 2010) , combining the quantitative thickness indicators between the weathering crust and upper or lower marker bed, we put forward a set of criteria for subdivision of the palaeogeomorphology in studied area into the second order units (karst highland, karst slope and karst basin), and third order units (remnant hill, depression, gentle hill, shallow depression and erosional grooves). In this way palaeogeomorphologic hierarchy has been established in the northern Jingbian gas field (Table 2) .
The combination relationships of thickness between weathering crust and upper or lower marker bed
According to the principles and methods shown in Figure 6 and Table 2 , and geological data of 305 wells in the studied area, the thickness of strata between weathering crust and the No. 8 coal seam at the top of the Benxi Fm., and thickness of strata between weathering crust and the tuff layer at the bottom of the Ma5 4 1 unit, were measured and separately mapped in contour lines. By superimposing the two maps together, we obtained combining relationships of both sets of thickness. As shown in Figure 7 , at the west side of TAO17-TAO2-Z95-S242-Z11-S196 wells in the northwest area, the residual thickness values between weathering crust and the lower marker bed are usually less than 50 m, while the thickness values between weathering crust and the upper marker bed are usually less than 25 m. It is evident that the couplet of "thinner above and thinner below", indicates a karst highland (the area shown in vertical lines). Near TAO4-Z99, TAO14, and TAO6 wells in the karst highland, the residual thickness values between weathering crust and lower marker bed is ranging from 60 m to 80 m. In contrast, the thickness between weathering crust and upper marker bed is only 5 to 15 m. This combination of "thinner above and thicker below", represents remnant hills, bulging locally in karst highland. In the vicinity of Z57 well, the residual thickness between weathering crust and the lower marker bed is about 20 m, and the thickness between weathering crust and the upper marker bed is in a range of 20 to 30 m. It represents a depression, deeply incised in karst highland. In the east of studied area, the residual thickness between weathering crust and the lower marker bed is varying from 50 m to 90 m, and the thickness between weathering crust and the upper marker bed is 25 to 60 m, which indicates a karst slope (area shown in horizontal lines). Near S144-S191-S192, TAO50-S157, S156-S170-Y31, S50, S23-S11, and S21-S200 wells in the karst slope, the residual thickness between weathering crust and the lower marker bed is ranging from 70 m to 80 m, and the thickness between the weathering crust and the upper marker bed is 15 m to 30 m. Such combination of "thinner above and thicker below" in local scale represents gentle hills in karst slope (shown in diagonal grids in middle area). Near the S244-B9, S176-S140, S158-S189-S169-TONG3-S211, S154-S83-S152, S88-S87-Y21, and S44-S39-S3-Y36 wells, the residual thickness between weathering crust and the lower marker bed is 30 m to 50 m, and the thickness between weathering crust and the upper marker bed is 40 to 60 m. This "thicker above and thinner below" combination occurs locally and extends in a narrow band close to E-W trending, and hence represents erosional grooves due to intensive incise and erosion (shown in orthogonal grids). According to thickness combination relationships, the second and third order units of palaeogeomorphology at the top of Ordovician system have been reconstructed.
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Description of ancient erosional grooves
The previous studies have shown that the ancient erosional grooves at the top of the Ordovician weathering crust are one type of important migration pathways for gas from overlying Carboniferous and Permian source rock into Ordovician weathering crust reservoir rock. Because of the heterogeneity in karstification, reservoir qualities are better in both sides of each erosional grooves (Li et al., 2004) . It is therefore necessary to describe the distribution of ancient erosional grooves.
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The detailed Palaeogeomorphologic restoration of the Ordovician Weathering Crust in the northern Jingbian gas field: Methods and applications into reservoir properties and gas accumulation Ancient erosional grooves in studied area are of following characteristics: (1) the outcropped Ordovician strata is older than the surroundings, mostly Ma5 1 3 to Ma5 3 2 ; (2) the bauxite is either thin or absent, generally less than 2 m thick; (3) the thickness of Carboniferous in grooves is greater than in adjacent regions; (4) the residual thickness of the Ordovician is less than their surroundings. These constitute the basis for recognizing ancient erosional grooves in the studied area. By means of identifying the geological data of 272 wells in the studied area, we have found 86 wells showing characteristics of ancient erosional grooves, which are partially shown in Table 3 . On this basis and through the comprehensive analysis, the distribution of ancient erosional grooves is determined in the plane (Fig. 8) . A total of five ancient erosional grooves have been found nearly east-west directed in the area. From north to south in order, they are respectively distributed in Z27-S244-TONG15-B9 wells, the S237-Z19-S176-G09-19-B8 wells, the G03-10-S189-G04-14-TONG3-S211 wells, the G12-4-G9-7-S83-B7-S10 wells, and the fifth erosional groove that is the longest one with two branches. The longer branch is located in the S183-G22-2-G20-4-S39-S3-Y3-S86-S87-Y21-S277-S268 wells, the shorter branch is located in S86-S87-Y21 wells, and the two branches merge in the northeast of S268 well.
Restoration of palaeogeomorphology
Palaeogeomorphology of the Ordovician weathering crust in the northern Jingbian gas field has been restored in detail on the basis of comprehensive analyses above, i.e. Precarboniferous geological characteristics, bauxite thickness distribution, compositional thickness relationships of two relevant strata, and recognition of the five ancient erosional grooves. Palaeogeomorphology in whole region is subdivided into the two kinds of second order palaeogeomorphologic units, i.e karst highland and karst slope, and five kinds of third order palaeogeomorphologic units, i.e. remnant hill, depression, gentle hill, shallow depression, and erosional grooves (Fig. 8) . Karst highland is mainly located in the northwest part and at the west side of TAO17-TAO2-Z95-S242-Z11-S196 wells, with remnant hills present near the TAO4-Z94-Z99, TAO14-TAO51, and TAO6 wells. Karst slope is widely distributed in the Middle and East of the studied area, possessing the largest residual thickness of weathering crust and landscape zone with the most complex topography. The gentle hill is present locally and mainly located in S144-S191-S192 wells, TAO50-S157 wells, S156-S170-Y31 wells, S50 well, S23-S11 wells, S21-S200 wells. From north to south, five ancient erosional grooves extending nearly from west to east are distributed in a dendritic pattern.
PALAEOGEOMORPHOLOGY AND ITS EFFECT ON PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF RESERVOIR ROCK AND GAS ENRICHMENT
Previous studies have confirmed that spatial distribution of reservoir in weathering crust is mainly controlled by paleogeomorphology. In order to analyze the effect of different geomorphic units on the reservoir physical properties, we carried out the statistics of porosity and permeability of reservoir bed in different geomorphic units (Fig. 9) . As was shown in Figure 9 , porosities of Ma5 1 and Ma5 2 sub-members in besides erosional grooves and in gentle hills are better than those in other geomorphic units, secondary in remnant hills, and worse in shallow depressions. The variation trend of permeability in different units is completely consistent with porosity, but the permeability of Ma5 4 1 unit besides the erosional grooves is lower than in gentle hills and in remnant hills. Perhaps, the lower relief of karst slope and deeper burial of Ma5 4 1 unit in karst slope result in weaker karstification and absence of large dissolution pores, cavities and fractures, and thus lead to the lower permeability of Ma5 4 1 unit in erosional grooves.
Since paleogeomorphology has a significant influence on the reservoir physical property in different degree, it plays a controlling role in gas enrichment. The open flow potential in gas testing of 72 wells (as shown by histogram) in the studied area and superimposed palaeogeomorphic map (Fig. 10) indicate that high topography in the karst highland along with strong erosion and dissolution, was the recharge area of shallow groundwater, where ground water moved vertically and reservoir space types are dominated by vertical fractures, dissolution pores and isolated caves. The remnant hill in the karst highland was favor of gas enrichment because of the complete preservation of stratum and strong dissolution. For example, in Z94 well located at remnant hill of the karst highland, the open flow potential of the Ma5 member reaches 122.79×10 4 m 3 /d. The karst slope, located in the transition area between the karst highland and karst basin and besides the vertical seepage recharge of atmospheric water, also accepts lateral recharge of underground water from karst highland, and hence has stronger hydrodynamic force. Horizontal run-off of ground water resulted in the reservoir space types here dominated by net-shaped fractures, horizontal fractures and horizontal dissolution pores. Because of complete preservation of stratum, strong dissolution and partially filled pores, the gentle hill in the karst slope become a gas enriching area. For example, the open flow potential of the Ma5 member in S52 well and S155 well located in the gentle hill reaches 104. 
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Therefore, the reservoir properties in northern Jingbian gas field have mainly been controlled by karst paleogeomorphology, and gas yield differs greatly in different paleogeomorphologic units. According to the above analyses, we conclude that the remnant hill in the karst highland, the gentle hill in the karst slope and both sides of the erosional grooves are favorable areas for natural gas accumulation. The natural gas exploration should focus on these areas.
CONCLUSIONS
1.
On the Pre-carboniferous paleogeologic map and thickness distribution map of bauxite, the youngest exposed rock unit is the Ma5 3 in the northwest part of the studied area, and becomes older to northwest. The bauxite is less than 2 m in thickness, which indicates the strata were subjected to strong erosion. Hence it should belong to the erosional zone in karst highland. In central and eastern parts of the studied area, the underlying strata are completely preserved and exposed strata are usually Ma6 to Ma5 1 2 , and the bauxite thickness is ranging from 2 m to 6 m. There is a west-east extended band with strata lost, where the oldest eroded strata is down to Ma5 3 2 , and the bauxite thickness is less than 2 m. It therefore indicates that large, west-east extended erosional grooves existed in southeast part of the studied area. 2.
Residual thickness method and moulage method can be comprehensively utilize to subdivide palaeogeomorphologic units. According to the quantitative index of thickness between weathering crust and upper or lower marker bed, we proposed a scenario for subdividing the palaeogeomorphology in the studied area into second order units composed of karst highland, karst slope and karst basin, and third order units i.e. remnant hill, depression, gentle hill, shallow depression and erosional grooves. Therefore, a new set of criteria for paleogeomorphologic subdivision is established in the northern Jingbian gas field. 3.
According to compositional relationships of thickness between weathering crust and the upper or lower marker bed, combining with the recognition of ancient erosional grooves, the palaeogeomorphology of the Ordovician weathering crust in the northern Jingbian gas field has been accurately restored in detail. The karst highland in the northwest part was locally developed with remnant hills and depressions, and karst slope in the central and east parts was developed with gentle hills and shallow depressions and 5 ancient erosional grooves which stretch nearly from west to east. Combining data of reservoir property with gas production test, it is conclude that the remnant hill in the karst highland, the gentle hill in the karst slope and regions beside erosional grooves are favorable areas for gas enrichment.
